
either prove Mm opinion or be per
suaded ugulnsi It. A German cuimot 
possibly be wrong. He cannot be per
suaded by arguments, but he muet 
nee the m Ruinent In a public placard 
slgued by some military authority. 
That I* one way to convince 
There was another way which waa 

HI-: entry or the Canadian used In moderation by the Canadian 
troop* Into Germany over noldlem. It waa little short of mlra- 

culoim to witness the complete change 
of cKprcHHlpn which would cotue 
over merchant when you

• I lobnbty the Imnps had b. < n |,»I,1 ,i UmUed pistol ut his nose and 
ho well trained to respect the Uel- Informeil him that live francs were

1 Influenza WarningHuns Under 
5 the Canadians
I Ontario is n<iw in the grip of an* 

ut her outbreak of InHiicn/a. Mv the 
health regulations this disease is 
notiliahle like other roinniiitiieithle 
diseases. although it has tint her it 
considered practical to plan* 
under quarantine.

him.■■AAA.* SAMAAAAAA/. A.W AZAM

T a year ago was a new e*- 
perlencc In Canadian war-

Medival Ileulth Officers an* In-ing 
In ur£' *1 aeetire the i‘o opérât toll of 

1 - al organizations and mobilize all 
availal le nursing, relief ami medical 
in Ip. The experienee of hist 
in t! e*v respects shows how valuable 
w.i*. t| e volunteer assistance given.

Hew to Avoid Influenza
Avoid contact with other people as 

pi ssilde. Kspeeially avoid 
crowds indoors, in street <iars, thea
tres and o'her places of public lutaem- 
hly.

glans and the French and their pro- worth aoven marks. His agreei 
perty, that they failed to give com- ^cilonph^)UIjîi0a^ninô^,8tbe°ir^|Bl1ô be- 
plete satisfaction as an army of occu- i.vve^haMïie mîrk might have°been 

patlon. It was told In ■ barrack-room made even lower In value aa far aa 
gossip." Just before the boys left the lie was concerned.
Rhine, that though their lighting 
abilities had been fully recognized 
they had fulled somewhat to "put «I

XKW FLAG POLICY.

Will Imreuse the Patriots In the Ih-n. 
vinre of Alberta.

A new way of spreading 
never hail much chance lo develop pal riot Ism by means of t 
Ihe bullying characteristics. He would Jack has been hit upon bv the De- 
ralher learn the language and make partment of «duration in Alberta 
himself at home then he wasn't ac- The national color* are to be flung 
iiially fighting He lust no love for from every schoolhouse In the pro
file German, or for German». but he vim-e. but only at intervals long 
did not have the nack of shoving "nougli to make the people wonder 
the "iron heel stuff" down lu the why. Two days each month, or about 
approved Prussian style. twenty times in the school year, are

The passage through the Ardennes all that will see the flag in action, 
and into the sloping ground to the and those days will be chosen 
Rhine was made with practically no some good ami sufficient reason, 
opposition. In advance of the Cana- Wh,.1 that n axon is the c hildren will 
dlun forces ran taies tinoughuut ihe u*l! when tliex go home at night. •'»•> degrees or above 72 degrees. 
German households, which pictured. That is how the lesson of patriotism 
the coining soldiers as Hie luM word 
in savage ferocity They hau always 
been put i
nsh because of their ignorance, .aid 
they were so lerocioiis .. >• cv«n tnv

over" us an "army of tenor" on ihe 
Rhine. The Canadian soldier had Canadian 

he Union far

Avoid persons suffering fruiucolils 
smv thmats ami coughs.

Avoid chilling of t he body or liv
ing in rooms of temperature lielow

tor

1CUMMINS’ DRUG SALE Sleep and work in «dear, fresh air. 

Keep your hands elean, ami keep 
them out of your mouth.

Avoid expectorating in public,and 
see that others do likewise.

Avoid visiting the sick.

'• to is- kept In circulation and tin 
whole euiiinunity stirred to a new' 
iit'-resi In the flag and whai It stands) n the vanguuru liy the i.ng-

The new (lag policy of the AllWtU 
troops ot the dear Futhumnd vuuld (iovcrnmi'ni has just been announc- 
liaruiy ever sianu up ..g.m.ai iiiua. • «! hv tli«- Mblister of Kdileal ion. Hon.

Many incident* happened along Georg- I* Smith It is to be put into 
the route which proven a itv. iutiou • fr. , i at the beginning of the new 
to the quiet busmeas-iike army iu year. The Government will supply a 
Khaki. German women not mire- Hag oi uniform size and quality- to 
quvntl) tainted dead away on lour- each school, tin cost to m deduct'd 
mg that ihe Canadian troops t.ue uliimatelx from the Government avoid aleohidie stimulants.
.i matter of a days maun uown me school grant. It will then be required
mud. Little family parties wire 0f each school district to erect a flag Cover your nose with your hand 
otivn seen in an atuitude of ftaitul pole and otherwise to provide for kerchief when you rough Clvnurr 
prayer as the banu« of the intaii.iy the proper rare of the color*. Ordi- , , . , / h k
approached. but the Germans „arily the flag will be displayed on handkeirhiets frequ«-itt.ly. Promptly 
everywhere proved remarkably well «t,0 school room walls, hut twice a disinfect soiled handkerchief's i>\ 
ulsctpimed as regards public ordcis. month, on the da vs appointed. It will ... . , '
All that seemed necoesaiy was to be raised on the flagpole outside, to «‘oiling, or with soap and water, 
post up a placard signeu by a British 
officer.

It was needless io go further.
The orders were invariably obeyed.
A number of the rules which a tew

ONE DAY ONLY
Saturday, February 21 :)

Hat plain, nourishing food and

8 lbs. Glouber Salts (veterinary) 19c 
5 “ Epsom Salts 
15c Household Epsom Salts 2 lbs. 16c 
35c Dyspepsia Tablets 
25c A.B.C. Cold and Grippe Tab. 19c

M 19c
the accompaniment of a simple but 
Impressive ceremony.

A textbook is being pre] 
taining historical sketches

. ... . he read to the school children each
weeks before had been imposed on flag day. These will tell why the day and must In* removed 
Udgian civilians by the Hun were was so selected, the general theory
now Imposvu un the P-'iiple» ol ibe „f ...... .election» being anniversary
Rhine. 1 icy must remove ilnir occasions of dates when the Iiritish

/ 1,11 lo all Hrnlsli odicerB. 1 iiey people made some un»eltt»h contribu-
\ niusl nui vuHeel in giuupr or mem- ,lnn hllmiin |lber,v ami world wel- 

ing. of »n> son wituoui permission fare The vhlldren will be encouraged
lioui the military authorities. No ; io write essays about the day and its 11 '1 trolli mild iuHuviiz;i: ilu-ii-Ioiv 
dances, concerts or entertainin' ins doings and to talk about it when they , 
of any kind were allowed. «very borne. *• .VuU g*‘t a cold go to lied in a
civilian must be in his house before The Alberta educationalists believe w.-H ventilated mom Keen xvirm 
seven o dock in the evening, unless ,hal ,his way a deeper interest in 1

possession ol a pass signed by Hie tho na,i„nal colors will be stimulated
uiitisl1 mthtary authorities. Some ihan if they were floated to the breeze not ki<s -mvom-. I s.- individual 
of the soldiers who got the temporary everyday. Mr. Smith gives it as his i . ,
Job of military police for a few da>s, opinion that too much flag-waving is k,m' '• ,"lks- sl)"i,|IN*
found it practically impossible to . ol- blatant kind of patriotism that does liamiken In»-:*.. -nap. pl.i.cs a: d mips, 
lect any grult. Lvery German was not accomplish much of lasting value,
invariably in his home by seven but he expects that bv making the Kv< i\ cns.ol influenza sii.mld go
° order, however, me. J mrK £-d ÎTES •—.'■•l- ihr ..............r .

with some little difficult) The Gei- and niore permanent end will be phy-n an. I In- patient should stav
mans at first appeared to know served. The scheme anticipates a m |„ ,j ],. . , i,i . . .
nothing of such etiquette except as new popularity for the Union Jack , . ,
applied to their own German offi- throughout Alberta. with all the has di.-appenrcil and until , .»i .
cers. They were not long left in 1 countrysides Intelligently interested . nee i< w.-ll , >talilisln*tl 
ignorance. The language was too jtl t|iy flag days at school,
strange for an officer to instruct the
straggling wayside Hun to any ad- T „ . uvantage. But jerking off his hut and I Tu,k of 8ecw‘lon-
dropping it on the ground at his feet 1,1 Northern Ontario the question 
usually conveyed the desired instruc- ,bt‘ accession of that part of the 
tlon. The Hernie would usually pick Province from Southern Ontario is
up his hat with sullen gesture, and on,‘ of ,he topics of discussion,
a gleam of ill-concealed hatred in his , h" movement has gained such pro- 'ihite , room, 
eyes. Soon, however, they were so portions as to be impossible now to
well trained that n c.o.'s as w. 11 as 'Knore. Rightly or wrongly, the ad-
officers were taking the German viability of such a step w ill prob- Symr ;oii:s should In* met ts rh. \ 
salute. ably be dlseussed al length and in

When the Canadian army passed ,he flne8t b> «he leading cltl-
through Belgium, after the armistice, <>f ,ht* norlh mm . , ...................... . ,
the Uvrmaii mark was ruled at a The present eitnation does not n .it u-.tig. i i- min pimmumi
franc and a half, or about 30 cents. ar*R,‘ 1IS a ronaequvnev <i! there be- j.f. Avoid :: 1 »\ st;i\! ■ in I». d while
That was the value the Germans in<$ il lul °f disgruntled disciples "f , .placed on It wh.,, U,ey ruled '“e old political parties which now »"«!'> »H "'d »»til ....... ......................a*
glum. When Germany was entered meupy the second row" in Ontario's is lull) \. !i>iied. 
ilu* mark was ordered down to seven l'nrllaiii'm It appears to have I*'en 
murks for flve francs, or a little over ,M"n uf ,h<* hvln-f. long standing, that 
14 cents for a mai k the mining and lumbering districts

The Germans immediately put up haV,‘ 1101 received due recogniljon. 
the old-time bluff It was ridicu- pm,,k‘r l>rury. in solectlng H Mills, 
lous." they cried. It would ruin u former locomotive engineer, to ad- 
the country." In the beerhouse*, 
which were frequently by the pass
ing soldiers, they refused to give 
more than a murk for a franc. This 
was reported to Ihe commanding offi
cers in the district, who ordered the 
reduction ns official. Back would go 
the soldiers to collect the proper 
change which a few threatening de
monstrations usually produced.

The Germans have an exasperat
ing manner, which It does not require 
a knowledge of Knglish to convey, 
but which consists of a bull-headed 
conceit of their own opinions If you ...
tell a Frenchman he le wrong, he deposit» or Sudbury, the ellv. r mlms

of Cobalt, and the great gold-hearing 
lodes of Porcupine and of Kirkland 
Lake.

Ihiu't worry. Keep your feet 
pared con- warm. Wet feet demand

that will
25c prompt

at tent inn. Wet clothes are dangerous

I An excellent Flu and Grippe preventative as soon as
jHissihle.

30c Quinine Capsules 2 gr. 20c a doz 
30c Analgestic Balm (Fo~K,c) 25c 
60c
25c Belladonna Backache Plaster 19c 
35c Milk of Magnesia 
$1 Cod Liver Oil Preparation 75c 
16 oz. bottle Russian Oil

What to do for Influenza
( M ten times it i> impossible to tell

40c

25c Keep away from ot her people. Doin

49c

Royal Purple Veterinary Specials
$1.39$1.75 can Stock Specific 

60c can Louse Killer 
30c can Louse Killer 
60c bottle Sweat Liniment 
30c Roup Cure

20 Percent Discount
On Our Stock of

Guaranteed Watchs

l

48c
24c The patient must not cough or 

• /i* except vvhenania.sk or hand 
- • r !.i"t is held h< fore the t.u48c I21c Ilf should In ii a warm, well ,

e it
U'

There i-< Uo s|M-cjfir for the lli -e i'-'.

(P

!f

until sold. Don’t miss this opportunity 
to get a dependable time-piece at pre
war prices

1 The eomplieiitioiis ol iutlueiiz . ic 
worse t ha t lie disease.El iii It l> improbable that mllueli/a 

mini ier ihe Department of Mines, v,«reine will prevci t the disr.i-.i-. but 
has. n Is said, added fuel to the tires tjM 
of discontent.

It is pointed out that the mining 
Interests have no obJ«rtion to « 
ized lalmi playing a part in 
<lian politics; neither do the) ob- 

! Ject to any man being chosen to ad- 
! minister the 

indust

$1.99 to $9.60! c unbilled \ .r • i being Used is 
lielirv ed to I »«- ol value in pre venting'! Stock Contains About 20 Watches 

Make Your Choice Early l romplic .tions siii'li us pHciiiiioni i.

\ M r. N.W. H. CUMMINS requlrei lents of any 
i v wiih which he is familliir.

The mines of the districts of Sud
bury and Tlmiskamlng constitute unlay alternoon. 
the iKicktsme of the mining indus
try of Ontarl » Great Industrial «' fi
nes have been built up on the nick *1

fM The Roller link will «.pea ,.n S.p.I
V1a I'uhllc School Hoy's Class - toiti■y,

8EÎ High School Hoy's <'lass H.,"U t<i 
â.OU p. m.

will listen to your side of the ques- 
tlqn, absorb your point of view, and

5H
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Week End Specials

Fresh Frozen Herring 
Fresh White Fish 
Holland Herring

Jas. E. Eager
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